
Miss Bounds Becomes Bride
Of Gary Gentry Saturday

First Baptist Church, Red
Springs was the setting for the
morning wedding of Miss Susan
Anne Bounds and Gary Marshall
Gentry. -Vows were exchanged on

Saturday, September 11 at 10:30.
The Reverend Billy Beaver offi¬
ciated for the double ring cere¬

mony.
The bride is the daughter of Mrs.

Laurena Bounds of Raeford and
the late Mr. Bounds. The bride¬
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Bobby Marshall Gentry of Raeford
and the grandson of Mrs. Charles
Stewart of Raeford.
The wedding was directed by

Mrs. Raymond Ammons of Red
Springs. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wilson
of Red Springs presided at the
bridal register in the foyer of the
church. A program of wedding
music was presented by Mrs. Glenn
Langdon, organist and Mrs. Jac-
quelyn Myers, harpist.
The brides' white floor length

gown of silk organza and Alencon
lace had a high yoke neckline of
Schiffli lace and a U-shaped fitted
waist bodice, appliqued with Alen¬
con lace and seeded with pearls.
The full sheer long sleeves were also
appliqued with Alencon lace with a
ruffled cuff of Schiffli lace. The
gown featured an attached Chapel
train bordered in Alencon lace and
seed pearls edged in a deep ruffle of
Schiffli lace. The bride's matching
headpiece was a white brim hat -

covered in Schiffli lace and seed
pearls. The right side was turned
up and accented with white silk
roses. A fingertip bridal illusion
was attached.
The bride carried a cascading

bouquet of babies breath, sonia
and white wedding roses and
stephanotis accented with white
satin bridal ribbon and love knot
streamers.

Miss Marsha Gentry of Green¬
ville, sister of the bridegroom,
attended the bride as maid of
honor. She wore a floral print gown
of ivory silk organza over taffeta.
The fitted bodice featured a

scooped neckline and puffed
sleeves. A border print encircled
the hemline of the softly gathered
skirt. Miss Gentry carried a basket
of sonia roses, yellow daisies,
lavender status and babies breath.

Bridesmaids, whose gowns and
bouquets were identical to that of
the honor attendant, were Mrs.
Laurence Willis of Cheraw. S.C.,
Miss Marinell Johnson of Raeford,
Mrs. James Warner, Jr. of Rae¬
ford. Mrs. Raz Autry III of
Raeford. and Miss Patty Owens of
Graham.
Bob Gentry served as his son's

best man. Groomsmen were Mark
Gentry, brother of the groom, of
Raeford, Stan Winberry of Cary.
Steve Wilburn of Wendell, Thomas
Bounds. Joel Bounds, and Ricky
Bounds, brothers of the bride of
Raeford.
The mother of the bride wore a

formal gown of seafoatn green
floral with long sleeves and round
neckline. The blouson bodice was

complimented with a crystal
pleated skirt. Mrs. Bounds'corsage
was a white orchid.
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Mrs. Gary Marshall Gentry
The groom's mother wore a

formal, dress of light blue organza
over tafetta designed with a high
round neckline and elbow length
loose sleeves ending in accent
tucks. The slightly gathered skirt,
featuring tucks at the hemline was
attached to the blouson bodice at
the waistline and touched by
matched ribbons.
The maternal grandmother of

the bride, Mrs. Paul Owens, of
Burlington was attired in a gown of
light blue chiffon over tafetta
featuring a V-neck and long flow¬
ing sleeves. The empire waistline
was set-in with matching blue lace.
Her corsage was a white glamalia.
Mrs. Owens was escorted by the
maternal grandfather. Paul Owens.
The maternal grandmother of

the groom. Mrs. Charles Stewart,
wore a floor length dusty rose crepe
dress featuring a Queen Anne high
fitted neckline and accented by
covered buttons on the bodice. She
wore a white glamalia corsage.

The church was decorated with
large baskets of mixed flowers.
Hurricane shades and large white
candles on fern stands decorated
with ivy provided candlelight. Pew-
markers were yellow daisies, roses,
and babies breath.

Mr, & Mrs. McLeod
Attend Ball

Mr. and Mrs. J.B. McLeod
attended the 1982 Debutante Ball,
at the Raleigh Civic Center in
Raleigh on Friday evening of last
week.

Their granddaughter Katherine
McLeod, daughter of Joe McLeod
and Mrs. Janet Wiggs McLeod of
Fayetteville, was among the 213
members of the state's leading
ladies who took a bow to tradition
by stepping out into society in the
56th North Carolina annual ball.

Miss McLeod is a sophomore at
N.C. State University in Raleigh.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Hubbard of
Marion, S.C. were weekend visitors
in the home of his brother and
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Irvin
Hubbard.
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The bride and groom and their
parents received in the foyer follow-
ing the ceremony. Good-byes were
said to Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Currie of Red Springs.
The bride is a graduate of North

Carolina State University with a BS
degree in Civil Engineering and
Construction. The bridegroom also
attended N.C. State University and
is employed by B.S. Rentals and
Sales. Following a trip to Williams¬
burg. the couple will make their
home in Cary, N.C.

REHEARSAL DINNER
A rehearsal dinner was given by

parents of the groom at the Civic
Center in Raeford on Friday night.
Tables were covered with yellow
and white checkered clothes and
decorated with candles and ar¬

rangements of daisies.
The wedding party, relatives and

triends of the couple enjoyed a
steak dinner. During the evening
guests were entertained with a
humorous version of the wedding
vows read by Mrs. Bob Gentry
aul Wilson complimented the

evenings festivities with an original
narrative "How It Ail Began." At
'the conclusion of the meal, the
bnde and groom remembered their
attendant's with gifts.

Personals
Weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Terry Tolar of Wanchese last
weekend were her mother, Mrs.
Martha Nave, sister, Mrs. Diane
Scarboro and daughter. Heather
and Mrs. Larue Brock, all of
Raeford.
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Ashe and
children O'Kristen and Aran of
Burke. Va. are visiting relatives in
the Carolinas this week. They were
weekend guests of Christana
Howell, who is Scotts grandmother.
Mr. and Mrs. Smith Mclnnis spent
last week at The Worlds Fair and
visited points of interest in Chat¬
tanooga, Tenn.

Mrs. Treva (Frank) Gherna will
return home Friday to Canyon City,
Colo., after spending two weeks
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Duncan at their home near
Raeford.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan McLean of
Miami. Fla., visited his sister, Mrs.
Marianna McLean, the past two
weekends, at her home at 405 N.
Magnolia St., Raeford.

Mrs. C.E. Stewart had as visitors
during the weekend her daughter-
in-law, Mrs. Charlie Stewart, III of
Roxboro, her son and daughter in
law, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Stewart
and children of Christianburg, Va.,
her grandson, Mr. and Mrs. Chuck
Stewart and daughter of Durham,
and Mrs. Vita Gorman of Southern
Pines. They all came especially to
attend the Gentry-Bounds wed¬
ding.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Barnhart and
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Maxwell and Mr. and Mrs.
Harmon Lindsay, spent the week¬
end at Southport on the Barnhart's
yacht.
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Smith-Dial Exchange Vows
In Double Ring Ceremony
The marriage vows of Miss Jan

Dial and Philip Wayne Smith were

exchanged at Mt. Elim Baptist
Church in a double ring ceremony
performed by the Rev. James Dial
on Sunday, September 5, at 4
o'clock in the afternoon. The bride
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Dial. The bridegroom is the
son of Mrs. Bessie Smith and the
late Eugene Smith. A program of
music was presented bv Miss
Miriam Oxendine, Fayetteville,
pianist and Mrs. Brenda Hunt
Williams and Rudy Locklear,
Pembroke, soloist.

Selections included "O'Perfect
Love," "Evergreen," "The Wed¬
ding Prayer" and "We've Only Just
Begun."

Acolytes were Patrick Henry
Dial, brother of the bride and
Steven Chavis, cousin of the bride.

Mrs. Winford Rogers and Mrs.
James Chavis presided at the bridal
register.

Mrs. Florence Ransom directed
the wedding.
The altar was decorated with a

twenty-five branch candelabrum
with all white gladiolus and green¬
ery and two nine branch candelab-
ras with white gladiolus and carna¬
tions and two spiral candelabras
flanneled with two ferns and green¬
ery accented throughout the altar
with a kneeling bench.
The bride was escorted to the

altar by her father. The bride wore
a white organza gown with French
Chantilly lace, modified empire
waist, a Queen Anne neckline
accented with crystal pleated ruf¬
fles and pearls with tapered lace
sleeves. Her bridal headpiece was
French Chantilly on a laced hat,
turned up in the back trimmed with
satin ribbon, beaded with pearls
with a floor length illusion with
scattered appliques beaded with
pearls and illusion blusher. The
bride wore a diamond pendant, a

wedding gift from the groom.
The bride carried a cascading

bouquet of silk white roses, stepha-
notis and lily of the valley and
fcnglish Ivy.

Attending as honorary brides¬
maids were Miss Pam Wiggins,
bride's college roommate. Mrs.
Randy Phillips and Mrs. Danny
Melvin, White Oak, Mrs. Dan
Shanperele. Laurinburg and Mrs.
Tom Pilkington and Miss HopeWilliams of Raeford. bride's col¬
lege friends and Mrs. Brenda
Sandy of Raeford and Lorraine
Cole of Pine Bluff.

Attending the bride as matron of
honor was Mrs. Jesse McArthur of
Red Springs, Mrs. Linda Dial,
cousin or the bride, maid of honor,
Red Springs. Bridesmaids were
Misses Nan Locklear, cousin of the
bride. Chapel Hill, Kimberly
Chavis, cousin of the bride. Pem¬
broke, Marie McNeill, cousin of
the bride. Red Springs, Mrs.
George Mandis, cousin of the
bride, San Francisco, Mrs. Micheal
Smith, sister-in-law of the groom,
Fayetteville and Mrs. Micheal Dial,
Red Springs. The attendants wore
soft shades of mauve gowns, made
of Qiana, natural waist, schiffle
lace yoke and ruffle gently covered
arm for a sleeve with A-line cut
skirt extended to floor length. The
attendants wore Derby hats trim¬
med in flowers and ribbons and
short illusion bows at the back.
They carried white laced fans with
silk pink and lavender roses and
English Ivy with matching laced
streamers. The laced fans were partof the attendants wedding gift from
the bride.
Children attendants were Misses

Beverly Locklear and Tisha Chavis,
cousins of the bride. They wore
dainty pink organza gowns with a
yoke sleeve and ruffles with all over
lace. Their headpieces were half
wreaths of pink and white silk
flowers and laced streamers. They
carried white baskets of pink and
white petals.
The miniature bride, Tara Lynn

Dial, cousin of the bride, wore a
white organza and Chantilly lace
gown with a hoop-skirt and a white
full wreath of silk flowers and a
floor length veil of illusion. She
carried a cascading bouquet identi¬
cal to the bride.

Michael Smith, brother of the
groom, served as best man. Ushers
were Shelley Dial, brother of the
bride, Red Springs, Chris Oxen-
dine, cousin of the bride, Red
Springs, David Collins, Buie Lewis
Thornai, David Tolar, Jay Mc¬
Arthur and Steve Hagen all of Red
Springs.

Mrs. Philip Wayne Smith

Miniature groom was Shawn
Dial, cousin the bride.
The mother of the bride wore a

Silista Chiffon gown of pink with
contrasting cranberry stitching on
the edge of the skirt panel and the
bodice, velvet ribbon and flowers
matching contrasting effect. She
wore a white orchid with pink
ribbon.
The mother of the groom wore a

yellow chiffon dress with a sheer
overlay. She wore a white orchid
with yellow ribbon.
The bride graduated from Pem¬

broke State University with a B.S.
degree in Elementary Education.
She is employed by the state and
works in Hoke County as a Juvenile
Court Counselor and Sandhills
Community College as a GED
Instructor.
The bridegroom is employed

with the Town of Red Springs as a
Water Plant operator.

Following a wedding trip to
Williamsburg, Va. the couple will
make their home in Red Springs.

RECEPTION
Following the ceremony a re¬

ception was held at the church
fellowship hall. Sgt. Major and
Mrs. Leslie Chavis and Mr. and
Mrs. Stacy Locklear received the
guests.

Mrs. Conrad Oxendine and Mrs.
Wardell Jacobs served the wedding
cake. The reception tables were
covered with a white tablecloths
with a pink overlay. A silver Ftve
tiered candelabrum was the center
piece decorated with pink carna¬
tions and white mums. All silver
appointments were used. Green
ferns were used throughout the
fellowship hall. A punch fountain
was used with a bouquet of spring
flowers on top, placed on a table
covered with a white tablecloth with
a pink overlay. The wedding cake
was decorated in pink flowers with
greenery accented and entwined
with stair cases, coupled with
miniature people. Mrs. John Hoff¬
man, sister of the groom, served the
punch which was served with a

variety of party delicacies.
Tea girls were Kim Jones, Kila

McNeill, DeAnna Locklear, Jenny
Bullard, Connie Branch and Diane
Locklear.

Rice girls were Crystal Locklear
and Shawna Locklear.

Others assisting with the re¬
ception were Mrs. Garenee Dial,
aunt of the bride, Mrs. Annie
McNeill and Mrs. Freeman Lock¬
lear and Mrs. Fran Richardson.
The gift Hie was covered with
white linen tablecloths and ac¬
cented with greenery. Miss Vicky
Ransom, Mrs. Alfred Locklear and
Mrs. James Chavis were in charge
of the gift table.

Goodbyes were said by Rev. and
Mrs. Julian Ransom and Mr.
Conrad Oxendine.

AFTER REHEARSAL DINNER
On Saturday evening a pig-

picking was given for the wedding
party at the home of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dial.
The tables were covered with

blue and red gingham tablecloths
with an arrangement of assortment
flowers for the tables and green
fern basket for decor. After the
meal the party played volleyb^and took swims in the pool.

SOCIAL COURTESIES
On August 16, Miss Dial was

honored with a shower at the home
of Stg. Major Leslie Chavis in
Pembroke. Upon arrival the
honoree was presented with a

corsage of white carnations ac¬
cented with pink ribbons.

Hostesses were Mrs. Stacy Lock-
lear and Mrs. Leslie Chavis, aunV
of the bride. After the guests were

greeted they were taken into the
living room, which a table, covered
with white linen cloths and cen¬
tered with an arrangement of pink
carnations and white mums,
flanked on either side with candles,
was covered with an assortment of
delicacies. The bride received many
useful gifts.

On August 15, the bride-elect
was honored with a miscellaneous
shower at Mt. Elim Baptist Church
Fellowship Hall. The bride's
mother presented her with a pink
carnation corsage. An assortment
of delicacies were served. The bride
received many beautiful gifts which
she displayed.

. . . ®

On August 19, Miss Dial, Sept.
bride-elect was honored with a
bridal shower at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Williams. Hostess
for the shower was Hope Williams.
Upon arrival the bride was pre¬
sented with a corsage of pink
carnations. Guests at the shower
were Miss Dial's high school and
college friends. An assortment <£)refreshments were served. After
refreshments the bride opened her
gifts. The bride received many
lovely gifts.

. . *

On August 21, Mrs. James
Chavis, Mrs. Michael Smith and
Mrs. Linda Dial entertained Miss
Dial, Sept. bride-elect with a bridal
pool shower. The bride was pM\
sented with a corsage of pink ana
white carnations.
The luncheon tables were cov¬

ered in white tablecloths and
centered with an arrangement of
pink carnations and white mums.

Guests enjoyed a lunch of hot
dogs, chips, mints, nuts with
punch.
The guests presented the bride

with gifts of lingerie and linen.


